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Multiple Breath Washout p
(MBW)

• Multiple breath inert gas washout

• A gas dilution technique A gas dilution technique 

d   l  d b  • Used to assess ventilation distribution 
and measure FRC

• Indicator of small airway disease (m/p)• Indicator of small airway disease (m/p)



Multiple-breath washout p
(MBW)

Wh ?• Why?

• How?

• What for?f



Conventional measurementsConventional measurements
• Spirometry
May be insensitive for assessing peripheral y f g p p

airway disease
Often normal in the early stages of diseaseOften normal in the early stages of disease
Age dependent

• Peripheral airways contribute little to Peripheral airways contribute little to 
overall resistance 

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011
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Healthy peripheral airway
Adapted from P Aurora, ERS, 2007



Peripheral airway in CF
Adapted from P Aurora, ERS, 2007

ObstructionObstruction
• smooth muscle        

contractioncontraction
• mucus collection 
• airway wall y

thickening 

• Gas trapping pp g
• Reduced gas mixing efficiency



Ventilation inhomogeneityVentilation inhomogeneity
h   ll  l   • Changes in small airways lead to 

inhomogeneous ventilation of different g
parallel airways. 

• Inhomogeneous emptying of peripheral • Inhomogeneous emptying of peripheral 
lung units. 

• Ventilation inhomogeneity (VI)• Ventilation inhomogeneity (VI)
 Delayed clearance of tracer gas during MBW.

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



Non-uniform 
ventilation ventilation 

distribution



MBW methodologyMBW methodology
• Gas dilution techniques assessing ventilation Gas dilution techniques assessing ventilation 

distribution 
• Regular tidal breathing (minimal cooperation) egular t dal breath ng (m n mal cooperat on) 
 Potentially applicable in any age.

• Tracer gas:
Wash-in: inert tracer gas (SF6  He, Ar) inspired until Wash n nert tracer gas (SF6, He, Ar) nsp red unt l 

equilibrium  washout by breathing room air.
Resident nitrogen (N2) washed out while inspiring 

100% 100% oxygen

M  f fl  d  i  • Measurement of flow and gas concentration 
Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



Lung clearance index (LCI)Lung clearance index (LCI)
    • LCI – parameter used to describe 

ventilation inhomogeneity (VI) g y ( )

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



Lung clearance index (LCI)Lung clearance index (LCI)
 h   f l  ( ) h  • LCI is the number of volumes (FRC) that 

the subject tested needs to turnover j
(i.e. breath) to clear the lungs from the 
marker gas  marker gas. 

• defined as the number of times the lung 
l  h   b  ‘‘ d ’’  l  volume has to be ‘‘turned over’’ to clear 

the lungs from an inert tracer gas (or g g
nitrogen). 



Lung clearance indexLung clearance index

Cumulative expired volume
Required to washout a tracer to 1/40 of stating concentration 

LCI
FRC

= Number to lung turnovers to washout 
the tracer gas



Lung clearance index (LCI)Lung clearance index (LCI)
Number to lung turnovers to washout the tracer gas

• In a healthy person  about 5 to 7 ‘‘turn-

g g

In a healthy person, about 5 to 7 turn
overs’’

BUTBUT

• In the presence of VI, LCI increases, 
i e  the number of “turn overs” needed i.e. the number of turn-overs” needed 
to clear the inert marker gas, increases

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



FRCFRC

Volume expired tracer gas 
(e.g. SF6)

FRC
[SF6] startWO – [SF6] endWO



EquipmentEquipment
 • Mass spectrometer

• Ultrasonic technology
Exhalyzer D, Eco Medics AG
EasyOne Pro, MBW module, ndd medicaly , ,
(Innocor)

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



Gas supplyy





Ventilation inhomogeneity

T  b ll  i l iTwo balloons, sequential emptying



Multiple-breath inert gasMultiple breath inert gas 
washout

Flowpass circuit

Flowmeter

G
Gas signal

Flow Gas
Cylinder

Flow 
signal

SF6

Wash-in Wash-out
Patient lungs

Adapted from Lung clearance index improves with treatment of an exacerbation in cystic fibrosis, by A. Horsley



C A B Disconnection Wash-outWash-in

Fuchs, Paeditr Respir Rev, 2011



Lung Clearance Index vs age in children 
with CF and healthy controls
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Th  i   t d f  lt ti  • There is an urgent need for alternative 
surrogates that detect early lung disease 

d t k th h l  hildh dand track through early childhood
• Spirometry and MBW
preschool (3-5) and early school age (6-10)
48 CF; 45 healthy children

• Preschool CF
abnormal LCI in 35/48 (73%)( )
abnormal FEV1 in 10%

• Abnormal preschool LCI predicts subsequent Abnormal preschool LCI predicts subsequent 
lung function abnormalities



Longitudinal changes 
LCI d FEV f  LCI and zFEV1 for 
healthy children.

(A) LCI remains stable in 
h l h h   l  health with an upper limit 
of normal of 7.8. 

(B) Average change in 
FEV  tim  i  h lth  zFEV1 over time in healthy 

control subjects.

Aurora, Am J Respir Crit Care Med, 2011



Cross-plots of lung 
function results at function results at 
preschool and early 

school ageschool age
• CF children with abnormal LCI at 

preschool age (n = 35, to the right of 
the vertical line)  abnormal at early 
school age in all but two children (right school age in all but two children (right 
lower quadrant).

• Of the 13 children with normal 
preschool LCI, only 4 developed 
abnormal early school-age LCI (upper 
l ft d t)left quadrant).

o   Healthy children
CF 

• 15/35  (43%) of children with CF with 
abnormal LCI at preschool age had 
abnormal FEV1 at early school age 
(lower right quadrant).

• Only 1 of those children with abnormal 
school-age FEV1 had a normal 
preschool LCI (lower left quadrant).

Aurora, Am J Respir Crit Care Med, 2011



Assessment of pulmonary function Assessment of pulmonary function 
by nitrogen washout and 

spirometry in preschool age 
childrenchildren

(pilot study)



Aims Aims 
 l  h  f b l  f f  • To evaluate the feasibility of performing 

MBW and spirometry in preschool children
• To detect differences in spirometry and 

ventilatory parameters between disease and y p
control groups.



MethodsMethods
• Three groups of children aged 3-6 years
 Children with confirmed diagnoses of CF
 Children with a diagnosis of asthma (AS) Children with a diagnosis of asthma (AS)
 Children without a history of respiratory disease (HC).

• Multibreath Washout (MBW) 
 Tidal breathing
 Nitrogen concentration analysis Nitrogen concentration analysis
 Ultrasonic flow sensor (Exhalyzer, EcoMedics AG, 

Duerten, Switzerland).

• MBW was followed by spirometry and aiming to 
obtain at least 3 valid flow volume loops  obtain at least 3 valid flow volume loops. 





Results (pilot study)Results (pilot study)
lC t lA th  CF p-valueControlsAsthma CF

121523n
0 34 3 + 0 84 3 + 1 74 8 + 1 1Age (years) 0.34.3 + 0.84.3 + 1.74.8 + 1.1Age (years)

0. 184%85%92%Successful 
MBW

0.0358%73%78%Successful 
spirometry

• Children had less difficulty following the instructions 
for the MBW test than for spirometry (p=0.01)

 k  h  l  h    f  • MBW: Break in the seal was the main reason for 
invalid tracings.

• Spirometry: Early termination was the main reason for p y y
invalid efforts.



FE
V 1

F

CF Asthma Controls

Distribution of spirometry parameters. Although for some children 
there was evidence for airway obstruction by spirometry (30% CF, f y y p m y ( F,
20% AS), no significant differences were noted between the study 
groups in FVC, FEV1 and FEF25-75.





LCI by groupLCI by group
Mean LCI and FRC were significantly 
higher for children with CF than AS 
and HC (p <0.001 for both). n H (p . f ).
Although children with AS had higher 
LCI than HC, this did not reach 
statistical significance (p = 0.1). 

LC
I

statistical significance (p  0.1). 

CF Asthma Controls



Conclusions Conclusions 
h    f    • N2 washout can be performed even in 

children unfamiliar with pulmonary p y
function testing

• N2 washout can detect defects in 
ventilatory function in preschool CF 
children distinguishing them from other children distinguishing them from other 
populations    



FRC by groupFRC by group

FRC was comparable 
between AS and HC 
(p>0.1).

FR
C

CF Asthma Controls




